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with Krippner: ,,r had to loot at
that first photo a number oftimes
to apprecjare the intricare detarls,
but also the way Birsft caDtured

hynood ofthat moment: he
says. "Since

ACTtvtST

then,I,ve fallen

for her masical third eye.,,
Krippner who lived in New york
for eight yearc, whittle.l down
thousands of images to the 2s
featured in the €xhibition. wirh
the help offriend Jamie we ford.

Photographer Br.g t h rippne r
rurns hea maqicat th rd
eye" on Tuhoe-activist
and artist Tame lti.

a former internationat phoro
editor of Neysreet magazine.

"I took my photos to Jamie\ New
York Ioft aDd we chose the ones
irhere

beer such athins !s
-bucker Lsr',vhen
d

a
Bjrsrr
Krippner was growins up,

photoaraphing

a

controversi,l

Maori activistqotrld not have been
on it. rn fact, the Arstriu_bom
photo$apher knew very tittle about
New zealand when she herher
Kiwi

hutband.MurEyNash. t3 yeaB aso.
Now based in weltington. Krippner
nas collaborared with Tuhoe activist
Tame Iti on an exhibitionthat

cohbines her sbikins. blacl-andwhite photo$aphs with Iti,s oil
paintinss aDd sculptursl worls.
Krippner was Aiven unrestricted
access to

rti for eight rnonths tast

year and her candid shots _
taken at
Lake waika.emoana, in Napier, at

Parliament, at her home inKarori
and at

Irit

house

inRuatoki

are a

lush visual duvet that Maps itsetf
around the face of Maori activism.
'I aim totella srorv with hl

r".u

ptoto.

t,", f"s.in"ting

story to"na
tell." she says ".,He was h,,ri
deeply by rhe Urewera rsids, but

has
moved on and is helpinsothers
to do
the same. My photos capture ave

importanr rime in Tuhoeii Iisto.v
rheytransftion trom srievancero
a future oigrearer opporuniry
and
self-dete.mination. kkas a verv
exciting tihe to do thisproject.,,
as

Krippnet who

has exhibired across

Europe, met Iti throuAh

a

frjend

and was inmediatety drawn to hiln.
"I Inew if r didn,t ask Tame

ifI

could photo$aph him, r,.l reeret it
forever. He,s an incredible man with
an inc.edible presence and r
trie<l
to captur€ some of that magic.,
Iti, it seems, was equalty inpressed

do.L

r-

!r+l-

r/",:-z,t<

f,.I,,,& zdrc

that best told Tame\story

wis

such a

dificutt

Ir

process.,,

After the exhibition ctoses. she,ll
take the collection ro San Francisco
for a solo show at the Harvev

Milk photographic Cenhe. What
does she think Ahericans will
make of the heavity tattooe.l rti?
a

"The fact that Tame comes Fom
distinctive cutture shouldn,t

stand in rhe u ay otrhe imDa.r of
rhis exhibition and r,m bo;ing it
may eren prompt conversatjons
about the treatment of indigenous
lights, aiternatives to Western
capitalism and rhe €meryence of new
futures for Tuhoe and others with

similar histories and chailenses.,,
Born in Linz. in norrhern Ausrria,
(rippner worked in jrialv,.,
graphic desisner but fou;d she
had
a naruralfluenc) in photographtr
New1.ork oflered a broader canvas

for her interesr in caprurinspeople
on the frinses ofsocietr, wh."

e/rl

happened, she ua; workins
nearby and spenr hours waltins
the sheets, photographing the

aftermath. She ud Nash. a rislr
manrgemert consultant. have a
Io-year-old dauehtea Niko. a.d
Krippner eventualiy convinced
Nash that his horneland was a
safer place ro bringup children.

As. phorographer, she! atwavs
had a preference{or btack-andwhite inases, which hetp her.,fitter
the noise". .,Colour can dhftact,
butblack and white ships away the
simplifying the jmagE and
allowingit to stand on jts own."
Itl.u.s from Febru yrgto
Ma.ch 8 at Suite caley,2/147Cuba
excess,

St,WellinSton.s(ARoNsrEpHENsor{
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B 19 t Krippner pholographed actvlst
and artist Tame ltilinsetlover a per od
of eight months Ior her exhibitio..

